
£250,000

Roffey Close
Horley
Surrey



Family bathroom 

Two double bedrooms 

Living/dining room 

Communal garden & local park 

Separate kitchen Off road parking 



Set back from the main road down a quiet close, you will find this
charming first floor maisonette; Ideal for first time buyers or investors,
this property has its own private entrance and is located near Horley
town centre.

Within walking distance of the local shops you also benefit from Horley
station which provides quick links into the City, Gatwick and Brighton.
The town has some new delightful restaurants as well as both well-
known and independently owned shops, there are also plenty of places
to grab a drink with friends and if you fancy a bite to eat Ye Old Six Bells
is less than a 10 minute walk away providing a cosy atmosphere. 

The large living room/dining space is perfect for a quiet night in whilst
providing enough space to host family and friends for a catch up, with
something scrumptious you’ve rustled up in the kitchen or ordered from
one of the many local takeaways. The kitchen is modern and has a
generous amount of cupboard and shelving space.

There are two double bedrooms, both of which have light-coloured
finishes meaning you can add your own touch without too much fuss.
The family bathroom includes a large tub with overhead shower and
built-in storage under the sink to keep toiletries tided away.



Horley train station 0.9m   Redhill train station 4.8m

Gatwick Airport 1.4m     M23 Access 2.3m

East Surrey Hospital 3.4m    Ye Olde Six Bells pub 0.8m

Meath Green Infant school 0.6m   Yattendon school 0.8m

Ashley likes it
because....

“I’ve loved living here for the last 14 years, it’s so well situated
for visiting London and Brighton regularly whilst also being right
near beautiful countryside for lazy walks and farm shop visits.
Of course the major bonus is being able to nip off for holidays
from Gatwick without any hassle!”"This is a lovely charming property,

you can tell the current owners
have added a warm welcoming
touch to make you feel at home
as soon as you step through the
door."


